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Tremendous Demoralization of Prices
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

We Positively Undersell All Other
Sales From 20 to 40 Per Cent

150 pieces Figured China Silks New Designs bought at importers sale
for half of real value we wilj offer you choice at-

Y5c yard worth 75c y rcl anywhere
20 000 yards Embroidered Flouncing just received from our New York buy-

ers
¬

They were boaght at just 25c dn the dollar and will be sacrificed
at 69c 79c 90c to L25 yard actually worth from 2 to 3 yard

The assortment comprises the grandest lot of Flouncing s and DemiFlounces
ever shown in Texas dKa d aria1 silver embroided on black ground

beautiful colorings onNsrtack ground black and white em-

broidered
¬

etc et t actually 13 their value

Dress Goods Silk
Imported Wool Challie el-

egant
¬

designs at 35c worth
75c

jSurah Silk all colorfck
yard
Real 50c

i

jnes Prices

Grenadine

AND SHOES AT Wd VALUE
Our 25000 stock of Sho and Slippers men and children will

positively soldiat actual cots to us manufacturer

Mens Clothingand Furnishing Goods
At lower prices than quoted by anyone

HOUSEKEE PERS P I I
In linen and carpet departments

Fancy

ladies

C N C

WE ARE ALWAYS UNDERSELLING
BUT NEVER UNDERSOLD

The abovo represents fow items of the general slaughter made throughout our entire
establishment You will always find the in stock as advertised at fide bargain

and our motto is Goods for the Least Money

REMEMBER WE KEEP EVERYTHING

BAUMAN
Successor to B C Evans Company
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are really growing bet
is getting rasi irMPfWis tl
duty QfajMI4rn5incss man to-

loaMKtSeDright side of things
jg iWnen trade is a little dull is the

time rarsevcrybody to become an optimist
anW advertise his business more liberally
than ever before It will assuredly pay
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The Suppresspi of the Mob

A

On the 21st This is a ncnwfi ald unique feature Austin will
will be assumed to be under m rule The military will be
called upon to suppressive Mob 9 5 oclock a m Dont fail
to see it

will be fought on thie 25th participated in by 25
United States Regulars

V

0

Burbanks Battery
will give several exhibitions

IttH BANDS WILL BE ffl ATTENDAKGEMUSIC

Including the oelebrated Twentythird United States Infantry
Band A magnificent

MILITARY AND CIVIC BALL

Will take place on the night of the 23rd eclipsing all former
efforts-

EXCURSION BATES FROM ALL POINTS IN THE STATE

SCHOOLS COLLEGES

North Texas Female College ani ConseritpHMf
advantages in eery department The LiTSKprf eSfrtment isi presidedOffers superior

fine

AND

Prof E F Powell A M and Miss Uurnley late QfalJ J5tatevrnaustriil College of Mississippi
The Consekvatoky is under the direction cgjsBBEaimind Ludwlg for live j cars a pupil of Ku
benstein and unquestionably one oftheftarattVconcert pianists in America Mrs Holt a pupil of-

Marmontel and Viedot of Paufi iHSIso connected with the Conservator Mrs L Q C La-

mar
¬

Jr who has chargeaMfciRrdepartment has been two years in Paris studying at the
Julian Art SchoolMAIrfflremni special lessons under Bouguercau and Flury The dormitories
are comfortaWoaaSMipplied with all modern conveniences For catalogues address

J S JRS l KIDD Pres Sherman Texas
MENTION THE FORT WOKTH GAZETTE

MENTION THE FORT WORTH GAZETTE

Mention trje DrtWorthjCa tte

Trinity Hall
A SEMINARY DEVOTED TO THE TRAINING

OF YOUNG LADIES

Embracing Preparatory Acadernlc
and Collegiate Crpui t9jf forcl-

ing the Br J tgrtest social
ja i3f schblastic culture

Music Art and Modern Languages taught by
the most accomplished assistants This school
especially designed for affording to our young
girls the much needed culture of homo training
combined with ahigher education is beautifully
located with the surroundings of an elegant
home and all that is necessary for health and
comfort provided For particulars and terms
address MISS ALICE a CONKLING

Fort Worth Texas
MENTION THE FORT WORTH GAZETTE
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and

Famous

Tuesday and Wednesday

Our 75c Extra JDanMrirafill ck Knotted
TowelsalrSlrefiach or Three for 100

Mens Extra Quality Balbriggan Shirts an
Drawers All Sizes at 40c Each Regular Price 75c
and 100
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Super
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TRINITY UNIVERSITY

TEHUACANA TEXAS + Jc
SDelightfully fiUJSi i5rough

courses of studyiny5tit9piferaatiate Collegiate
and ocpUrlmenti

PEN TO BOTH SEXES
Expenses very moderate For particulars ¬

M D COCKRILL President
Or D S BODENHAMER Sec

Tehuacana Texas
MENTION THE FORT WORTH GAZETTE

M ISSOURI MILITARY

New buildLigs Filled to wrsEgMftSFfirst
year Capacity moresjiJiSuT Ted for
year Electfjn JWltBrHot water circulation
iSaMMfiSSlTOai location Home influences
SUtffoVgh instruction Fits for West Point or
Annapolis College or University Infantry
Artillery Cavalry Drill For catalogue

A F Mo
MENTION FORT WORTH GAZETTE

VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE
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BOWLINfiM HgCli RY

With its icoEj iBR< oom Conservatory of Mu
iWH1I tEL i Gymnasium 9 Bath ith

HtdcoId waterand best accommodationsoffers
< upenor inducements Rer B F CABELL Pret

MENTION THE FORT WORTH GAZETTE
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Oxford Teachers Bl
Websters and Worcesters

new Dictionaries In stock
Fine line family Bibles just received
Any book published in America supplied at

publishers price Mail orders solicited
Mention the Port Worth Gazette

INTRUDERS

The Work of Ejecting Them
Stopped for the Present

MAY NOT BE RESUMED AGAIN

Only One Hundred Persons Ejected Those
With Bogus Permits Unmolested

Permit Frauds to Be IiiTC < ttcnted br the
United Male Government Au Ott-

lrial Said to He Miort SSOOO-

la UU Account

Situation Ke ritinf Intruders
Special to thf Gazette

Aidmoke I T July 19 The Ardmoie
Chieftain has issued the folloiviusr huUetin-
wnicli K s very good and fair statement of
the situation in the intruder matter as now
existing I have talked with several par
tics who rode on the train with Mr Ben-
nett

¬

from Pauls Valley to Ardmore and
thoy substantiate the statements in this
bulletin The arrest of these permit col-
lectors

¬

iow makes the situation doubly in-
teresting

¬

Acent Bennett left here on the early train
for Muskcjree and expects to po to Wash-
ington

¬

to report to the department Your
correspondent ches the foliowinp facts
from a i ersonal interview with Bennett

The troop of cavalry has returned to Fort
Sill and ill there await further action of
the interior department before they return
to the Chiexasdw Xation

The militia is disbanding informally
many of the members deserting and return-
ing

¬

to their homes Since the troops have
left they cannot be kept tneruther

But about 100 persons men women and
children have so fur been ejt tted from the
Nation by the militarj In no instance was
anyone pu out vt ho held a bogus permit
obtained in good faith Agent Bennett has
taken up all bogus permits given the
holders leceipts therefor and forwarded
them to the department

Nearly every head pet mit collet tor and
deputy collector in the nation besides sev-
eral

¬

citizens are guilty of issuing fraudu-
lent

¬

permits and embezzlement They are
refugees from justice or under arrest H-

H MeLane uow under airest at the militia
camp is about JsOOO short and has issued
about 1000 bogus jiermits George It-

Beeier president of a Pun ell bank is also
under arrest for issuing bogus permits He-
is a deputy collector Fully half of the per-
mits inspected b the agent were bogus

Jl Governor Byrd while in Washington
preferred charges against Agent Bennett
for neglect of dutj and charges the non
citizens with being responsible forthe is-

suance
¬

of bogus permits Bennett has an-
swered

¬

these charges and justifies his con-
duct

¬

since the work began Byrd is now
home at Stonowall-

It is now reasonably certain that the
woikof ejecting intruders will stop until
after crops aie gathered and t is ex-

tremely
¬

doubtful if it will be resumed at-
a l The agent was given authority to
stop if he saw fit and his action in dismiss-
ing

¬

the cavalry is significant The permit
frauds will be investigated thoroughly by
the United States government inspectors

Agent Bennett received instructions from
the department that the collection of the
cattle tax v as illegal The eattlo of non
citizens in this Nation contrary to law are
subject to removal but not taxation

KILLING AT PILOT POINT

A Qutirrel Between Two Gamblers Kesults-
in One Killing the Other The

Murderer Arrested

Special to the Gazette
Pilot Point Dextov Cocxtt Tex

fjulp IV Yesterday evening between S and
9 oclock John Black was murdered in-

Ryans saloon b> Dolph Hollar the latter
cutting Blacks throat from which he bled
to death in less than ten minutes

During the afternoon j esterday the par-
ties

¬

had an altercation in which Black
is said to have struck Hollar in the fats
ivith his fist felling him to the floor
John Black went from there to Kyans sa-
loon

¬

where the killing occurred A little
later about half an hour after Hollar went
to Kyans saloon walked directly to where
Black was standing with his left arm rest-
ing

¬

on the bar and said
John I understand j ou are looking for

me
Black replied No I am not looking for

you or anybody else
Witn these words Hollar struck Black a

blow on his neck v ith his knife the point
entering under or back of his right ear and
extending downward to the top of the breast-
bone severing the jugular vein from
which he rapidly bled to death

Both parties to the tragedy had been
drinking and Hollar was visibly under the
influence of liquor

A Hollar is a farmer living three or four
miles south of town and au exsaloon-
Fkeeper having sold out last spring and re-
turned to farming but contracted the habit
of drinking and gambling He is about
thirty jears old and unmarried Shortly
after killing Black he went to the stable to
get his horse to go home and was there
arrested by Constable Johnson and taken to
Denton to jail last night

John Black the murdered man was the
son of a widow living here He was about
twentytwo years old and was profession-
ally

¬

a gambler
The jury of inquest is investigating the

case

Hollar at Denton
Special to the Gazette

Devtov Dextos Cocxtt Tei July 19
Constable John Johnson brought in-

Adolphus Hollar from Pilot Point lastnight
and lodged him in jail on charge of killing
Johnnie Black at Pilot Point after dark last

tnight The killing was done in Kyans sa-
loon

¬

by Hollar cutting Blacks throat with
a knife severing the jugular vein from
which he died almost instantly The par-
ties

¬

had had a difficulty sometime before
during the day in which Hollar was
worsted Accounts of the affair that have
reached here are conflicting as to how the
killing occurred Both parties were drink
fhg They were young men and both re-

sided
¬

at Pilot Point Hollar will have his
examining trial tomorrow heie before
Squire McCormick

SUNDAY AT DENISON

Saloons Barbershop and Markets Closed
The law Obejed

Special the Gazette
exipox Graisos CocMr Tex July

19 The recent correspondent e between
Governor Hogg and County Attorney Smith
in reference to saloons keeping open on
Sunday has caused quite a stir among the
saloon keepers and a large number of them
have closed their houses today for perhaps
the first time in three years The new
state law in reference to barbershops mar-
kets

¬

etc also closed those houses hence
nison presents the most placid appear ¬

ance it has had on in many months

SelfDefense Killing
Special to Vie Gazette

San AfflcsTixE SanAuocstixeCouxtt
Tex July 19 A man named Birdwell
came in and gave himself giving bond yes-
terday

¬

for the killing of a man named Brown
ten miles south of here The two had some
difficulty rbout a crop when Brown made
an attack on Birdwell with a hoe and then
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with a knife In the struegle Birdwell got
his knife out and killed Brown in selfde-
fense

¬

A NEGRO KILLING

One Qarrelsomr Cau Shot Into Kternity
and Another lladly Wounded

Special to the Gazette
Sax Acgcstixe S x Acocstixe Cocxtt

Tex July li> Another bloody trairedj oc-
curred

¬

in our county this morning About
S oclock Li Williams and Joe Roberts had
an altercation about Roberts hjg
getting into Williams field Rob-
erts

¬

left to get his gun
and while cone Jake Roberts
and Johu Roberts having heard tlw row
came up As a sequel Williams shot both
with his shotgun John Roberts died in
half an hour Jake Robcrts is badly shot
but at List accounts the physician thought
he would recover Williams has a good
character The other parties aie quarrel-
some

¬

and overbearing The parties are all
nesroes The difficulty occurred near
Williams house about eight miles east of
town A Y Matthews our sheriff is out
to arrest Williams

Washington 3Iiulng Trouble
Seattik Wisn July 19 Sheriff Wool

ery and four deputies wcnttoGilmau fear-
ing

¬

further trouble from the striking
miners Deputy Case came up from Oil-
man

¬

for more arms and took out a lot of re-

peating
¬

rifles The militia and the Sullivan
Guards have all left and nvv onH the de-
puty

¬

sheriffs remain at Xow Castle Tho
excitement over the djnamite explosion
under a miners cabin is subsiding Tho
negro miners in the company s employ will
move into town Monday to take possession
of the houses The stikers declare they
will make it ho for the negroes Tha
militia is still stationed at New Castle fear-
ing

¬

an outbreak

IN CAMP

Most of the Volunteers
In the Capitol

Take

HOW THE SABBATH WAS SPENT

Saloon Keepers listless Under Th suu
day Law Tnlkin or a Test Case A-

Blexlrail stubbed to Death hy-

a Fellow Countryman

Spcclol to tho Gazette
Austin Tex July VJ The situation at

Camp Stanley today as one of extreme
quiet after the brief morning exercises had
been concluded Many of the volunteers
obtained leave to pass out of the grounds
aud came to town During the after-
noon

¬

the crowded the streets promenading
back and forth Tho order for the
usual afternoon dress parade was revoked
this morning and the multitude that visited
the camp at 0 oclock to witness it were
disappointed Two bands those belonging
to the Second and Seventh regiments were
ordered out during the afternoon
to make music for the los
The Third regment band received
new uniforms today by express

CoL Stacey of Austin w ill be officer of the
day tomorrow

Dr Swearingen surgeongeneral of the
encampment said today that tho present
gathering of militia is the finest ho has seen
in the state

No other companies arrived today
Gen Stanley is expected from San Anto-

nio
¬

tomorrow Also Gen Stoddard of thu
Second brigade

The saloonists are growing restless under
the Sunday law They have held meetings
of late for the purpose of effecting an agree-
ment

¬

to open up on Sunday but vt ere only
partially successful Last night three
of the principal saloonists on the Avenue
kept open long after midnight The sheriff
got wind of it and swent down upon them
when they closed up without resisticg his
mandate They talk of making a test case

A Mexican working at the dam was
stabbed to death by a Drother Mexican at-
an early hour this morning The murderer
escaped

Editor Sargent of the Texas Lasso and
his bride arrived from Mississippi last
night and are still here

WHERE IS THE WOMAN

One or the Principals in a S10000 Dia-

mond
¬

Kobbery Arretted How the
Job was Cleverly Worked

NfcW York July 19 Robert Howe a
young bookmakers clerk has been arrested
on a charge of stealing a 10000 case of dia-
monds

¬

from the Jewelry establishment of
Carl Warnick 12 West Twentyeighth
street Tho robbery occurred in February
last and the police have been working on
the case constantly On that date a man
who very closely resembles Howe
called at the jewelry store
with a handsomely dressed woman
ho said she wanted to purchase some dia-

monds
¬

The couple had visited the store
twice before and had made a few purchases
so that every attention was paid them
While the woman was examining some
rings the man walked about the store and
finally went out for a cigar He returned
in five minutes and the woman who had
decided to make no purchase went out
with him A tray of diamonds was missed
and Warrick rememberedthat the mans
overcoat bulged at tuo breast when he
went out for his cigar The couple
had said their names were Bed ford but this
was found to be false and the detectives
traced them to the Hotel Metropole whera-
he had been living with the woman under
the name of Howell Before they could
make an arrest tho parties cleared out and
it was not until Friday night that they came
upon Howe on Broadway Ho answered
the description of the thief and they took
him in and he was remanded to the custody
of Inspector Byrnes and now the detectives
are looking for the woman in the case

AIDED EMIGRANTS

A Batch of Russians Will Probably ba
Sent Back Story Told by a Young

Man ot Twenty Years

NEwgYoRK July 19 Thirty emigrants
all Russian Jews are in the detention bu-
reau at the bargejoffice awaiting the decision
of the superintendent of emigration It is
probable that they will be sent back as
each one has been assisted and the law on
assisted emigrants is inexorable

One of the detained emigrants Mendel
Rogalski a young man of twenty and a
carpenter by trade tells a most thrilling
story of his own adventures and sufferings
in Russia He became a suspect whila
working at his trade in Riga and to es-

cape
¬

Siberia which was unbearable he
fled from city to city pursued constantly
He was finally taken prisoner and beaten
and prepared for Siberia when he again
managed to escape He succeeded in reach-
ing

¬

the frontier and by assistance of his
counteymen was sent to Hamburg Here
he was further assisted and left for
America He has no money having beea
robbed of his little savings of six years
when taken prisoner and he says if he is
caught again in that country he will be put
to dcatn A Jewish society has taken hold
of his case < xs
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